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by CoDale VIckery 
NKU'e Board of Regent• voted 
unanimouely to discontinue tummer 
commencement. ceremoniu In a late-
afternoon meeting Wednesday. 
Preeident A. 0. Albright favored diacon-
t.inuing eummer commencement axerciaea, 
reasoning, " If there are 100 graduates, 50 
may show up. This costs ua eomewhere 
around 6000 of 6000 dollars.·· 
Student Regent and Student Government 
PreeidenL Dan Oressman recommendl!d a 
study into the feasibility of a December 
ceremony for summer grads. 
The board also voLed - four in favor , two 
against and one abstention - t.o limit enter· 
ing class enrollment at Chase College of Law 
to 160 beginning fall semeat.er, 1979. 
Albright recommended enrollment be 
limited to keep the faculty ·atudent ratio to a 
level where Chase can "provide a good legal 
educat.ion.'' 
In related board action , Act.ing Dean 
Ovid Lewis waa named Dean of Chase. 
The Regents had appoint.ed Lewis acting 
dean last semester following former Dean W. 
Jack Groase's resignation due t.o an illness. 
Albright and Provost Jauet L. Travis 
strongly supported a propoaed Contract 
Major Program that Travis termed "a 
valuable program for the more mature 
atudent" and " a very innovative step for ua 
t.o take." 
Albright said tho Contract Major Pro-
gram - sanctioned by a 9 to 0 Regent&: ' vote 
- "t.akea the uiating reaourcea of the 
institution," offering th J student&: non· 
traditional alt.ernativea. 
Although not completely ironed out, the 
plan allows 1tudenta to uae educational 
experience of faculty , combinatiena of 
couraee and 1pecial projects to develop their 
own prol"ams. 
Personal programs need approval 
throu1b proper cbannela yet to be decided 
but, Travit Mid, "We ara not obU,ated to 
approve every prol"am·" 
Travil pointed out the Contract Major 
Procram waa iniU.ted by Dr. Aaron. Miller, 
dean of Experimeata.l Protp-ama - now 
Interdieciplinary Programa- and approved 
by tho Academic Curriculum Commltt.eo. "I 
believo It hoo aloo poaed tho (loeultyJ 
eenate," tbe Mid. 
Albri&ht 's recommendtltion to Umit ant« 
inl claas enrollment at Chue atems from a 
concern that "financial and faculty r.,ourcet 
avaUable for ••at education can be cone.n· 
trated more directly upon the beat poaeib• 
preparation fOt' tha practice of law." ... 
Accordin1 to University Counsel W. Jack 
Grosse, tha American Bar AteocU.tion IABA) 
IUI'Ieats a .. tiafactory fKulty .. tudant ratio 
11 ona profeeaor for every 20 atudenta. Tha 
ratio at ChaN is ona profeuor for avary 26 
atudenta. 
Total enrollment the patt few years hat 
avarapd 666 to 570 atudenta, Groeae Mid. 
Current enrollment Ia down to 618. althouah 
tha flow of applicationa hat remained tha 
same. With tha limit, admlnittratort can 
now expect approximately "60 to "76 total 
enrollment by tha 1982·83 tchool year. 
" l 'rp reuonably ture tha other two law 
ortherner 
Northern Kentucky University 
ARA employH Anne HoekiM, dons a chef's hat while working on the UC ca feteria 's new approach to 
breakfast . The breakfast grllt has been moved to the dell station, where students can make their own toast and 
watch the cOOks In action. The cafeteria opens weekdays at 7:30 a m for colfee and other beverages 
Breakfast is served hom 8 to 1 0·30 a m (Scott Sutherland. photo) 
IChoola in the state (at University of 
Louisville and University or Kentucky) are 
goin1 to go the same route," Albright said, 
referring to a limit in enrollment. 
By accepting the recommendation, 
Albrilht aaid, the university would be " a 
jump ahead of the hounds. " 
Albria:ht also cited the budget could bare-
ly handle ulary increaNs, not to mention the 
coat of expanding enrollment. 
One regent said, " I think what we 're try· 
ing to do Ia a balancinl' act between the ABA 
and our dollan. " 
Another regent said he felt the matter 
ahould be looked into further before makinc a 
final decitlon. Still another recommended 
tougher entrance criteria, "rather than defin· 
ina number•." 
In addition, tba Re1enta: 
- paeeed a ruolution aett.inc the Con· 
tinuin1 Education parking fee at 12.60 a 
eemeater. 
Tba board asked tba univertity to con· 
aider developina a procram to encourap car· 
poolina, givin1 preferential parkina and 
reduced ratet to thoee who participate. 
Semester rate• for atudent parking will 
apJX.M on the Regent~ ' agenda for their April 
D>MtiJ>a. 
- looked Into fund• from Frankfort 
nece .. ary for tha Admlniltratlva Center. 
"Wa'rt not in Lha poaltion to ask for bondina 
authority ," Albri&ht commented, "eo wa'U 
have to wait and see what happens. 
" J think lt 't ttill anybody '• gueu where 
cuts In u:pandituru will be," Madded. 
- dJacuaHd tba reoraanbad At.hleUc 
CouncU and Ita new constitution and by·lawa. 
Albrlaht omphooisod tho Councll'o rolo ill 
dovoloplna NKU'o othletlc prosram. 
- a&.o noted nearly half tha atudent body 
ia Involved in Intramural aporta. " Northern 
ha1 ona of tha mott axtensiva intramural pro-
1fama you 'll find anywhere," Albriabt ~aid. 
Ona ,....nt remarked, '"That figure ls very 
,ood when you reall&a tha averaa:a age It 
hi¥h~r h111fW th111n fllOtt unJver itiea." 
- received a report on campus develop· 
ment. Construction of the Businesa, Educa· 
tion and Psychology Center baa been delayed 
about one month, but this Ia not expected to 
affect ita completion schedule. 
The tunnel extension connecting the 
univeralty 't buildinl'• will ntinued whett 
warmer weather arrives the campus ia 
cloaed for two or ee dayt. The 
underp-ound networ then include the 
Power Plant. 
The Admlni~tlve Center design ia near· 
ly complete y in the mechanical 
~s 
specifications haJ eet the project back three 
months. 
Once the Center '• plant are fmal, renova· 
tion in Nunn Hall will begin. Chase College of 
Law will move to Northern 's main campua 
when the Adminittrative Center ia built.· 
Architectural deaJ.an of the univeraity't 
dormitoriet thouki be completed within two 
weeks. 
-noted an increased enrollment of part-
time atudentt and viewed tbi; aa a general 
trend. Albril'ht. reported that 86 percent of 
NKU ttudentt hold job1. 
a ive Iranian speaks 
on homeland's crisis 
" We hear about Iran from the newt 
media, but to many peop&a don't know 
anoush about the poUtlcal f'risil," laid 
Bal88m Khoury, actina director of Inter-
national Student Affain. 
A Mtiva Iranian, Dr. DjamchJd Darvich, 
will •peak on NC&Dt development. ia the 
Mld·Eaatarn nation in tha Un.ivertity Center 
Th11tre on Friday, Feb. 2, at 12:16 p.m. 
Tha Council on World Affair•, Inter· 
national StudJH Ptoanm and International 
Student Union era aponeorlna Darvich 'a 
appearance. 
" I thouaht of tba need t.o hava 
110mebody- a tptdaU.t- a per110n familiar 
wtt.h Jren to come and viait our campu1. Dr. 
Darvich wu e1- by," Khoury oold. "I modo 
the contact aDd he acuptad tha invitation to 
ba our peat speaker." 
Khoury oold Darvlcb wW uplaln tho 
cauH behind lran 't poUtkallnatahility and 
Ita future pr01pectt. Uarvlch will alto f..td 
qu81tions from the audleru::e. 
Tli• uraaoiaat.iona involved " want 
American atudenta, faculty aocl 1taff to fael 
encouraced to participate in tha procram, .. 
Khoury oold. 
Oarvlch ia a lf'aduat.a of MlamJ Univer· 
alty at Oxford and a former inttructor at the 
Un.iveuity of Tehran in Iran. Tba viaitina 
profeNOr hat worked for the Minittry of 
Foret,n Attain and the United Natioruf 
Development Propam. 
Khoury ta.ld Darvlch spacl.alir.&i in 
International ralatlont and comparative 
lorolan policy. 
" What wa read in the oawtpapera and 
haar oa ta&evit&on Ia not tM who&a story," 
Khoury aakl. ' 'To hava a penon from Jran ia 
lika pttlnf lnfor~n~~tion firat.·h•od.'' 
" I think many people wlllahara my view, " 
ha continued, "that littla accurate lnfor. 
mation Ia known about Iran. At least Dr. 
Darvic:h i• in a better poaition to ahad liaht 
and introduce alemant1 concernina that con· 
nl('t 1 h11t Wflltfl nnt aware of." 
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~~~~~~~~opinion~~~~~~~~ 
Concern, courage will ''build a nation '' 
workf'e problem. will be oura to ruolve. The ehellenge Ia a 
erne one. Are we 41QU1pped to gr .. p It with confidence 
and eompetonceT 
demanda. If we are content with mediocrity - or leta - in 
our leedera then that Ia t.he beet we can hope to rtaive. 
- Bev Yates 
Nu..riMI'oua poU. and eurveya auar-t. our pDeraLion ie 
becominc more coneernt.ive. Perhapt whtt. the polltt.era 
refer to •• coneerntbm It more aptly termed lethartJY. 
We 've become borina. 
Apithy bept.. conformity. Becauee we do not care, wa 
adopt common opinions and att.itud" to protect ua from 
U.. riak involved when we decide or develop them 
ouraeJves. We al'fl content to let a 1mall eec:tlon of people 
tell us bow to dre11. bow to behave, even what to think. Aa 
French phlloeopber Eme~t Oimnet Mid, "Conformity ie 
f1rmly ett.abliahed and it t.akee a pniua to eecape from 
it." lndeed , to tome es.tent it it nece ... ry to social aur· 
vival. But conformity can be dangeroua. 
We haveloet t.he-urpncy, the lde~liam that was once 
eynonymou.1 with youth. People ueed to be willing to 
fll'ht, cry, bleed and even die for nluet and convictions. 
AJt.houah they may have become leu conapicuout, corrup-
tion end injuat.ice atiU ex.iat.. But we ehooee to ignore 
them, and turn inat.ead Lo IU'P'tJ'fiCial valuet. Who? Wore 
wh.t.? With Whom? end Where? htlve repl.ced Why ia 
that eo? and What an 1 do ebout. It? 
When everyone es-presees identical viewpoint.a, the 
development of new ideas and tolutions it stifled. If we are 
to '' build a nation," we must develop individualism and 
the counce to openly expreas it. Othenriee, we become 
automatons, robots, plastic people who are easily 
manipulated . 
"The duty of our generation of Americans," President 
C.rter told Congren Tuesday night,"ie to renew our 
nation 'e faith." He proposed a "new foundation to build a 
nation and a world where all people are free to eeek truth 
and human understanding.·· 
Other eurveya of youth indicate an ever·inc:reasina lack 
of knowledge and lnt.ereat. in the working• of national lor 
anyl government. Why resort to aurveyt? MenLion Iran, 
SALT or receSJion to the average 20.year~ld and note the 
blank tlaret, thruga or "you 've got to be kidding!" raiN 
of the eyebrowa. 
Our generation has the power to change the world . But 
with that. power goes responsibility . "A nation and world 
where aU people are free to seek truth and human 
underetanding" is a worthwhile goal. We must adjust our 
values accordingly, and become actively involved in 
achieving them. In a ehort time, we will be answerable to 
the world. Some of us care. Where are the rest of you? 
The impUcatione merit reflection. Wa are. or thortly 
will be. that generation of Americane. All too soon, the 
Government, however tedious or confusinc, must be 
aubject to our actJve ac.rutlnlutlon. We mutt persiet.ently 
question those in authority. One only gets what he 
MOTHER N\AY I? 
-Helen 
Tucker 
Fet.e eometlmea talr.ea cruel twlat.e. Aa a 
child , t dreamed of growlnc up and becoming 
mommy. with little 1miling face. encircling 
my dinner table. 1 achieved my drum end 
apent long happy yeara motherinc my 
fledgling• but, 11 my brood lott their pin· 
feathen and , one by one, left the Dett to 
ttttabUsh themtelvea in the world, my mater· 
n.al in•inct refu..c:t to remain dormant. 
I felt the primal female yen for aomethJng 
to nurture. for the happy pattering of Uttle 
feet acrosa the floor, for the innocent out· 
pouring of love that I had experienced befora. 
After rejecting Mveral alternatives, I hit 
upon the moet obvious aolution end beceme 
thet great American inatitution, the DOG 
OWNER. 
How weU I remember the eventful dey 
when the Rotten Kid and I picked up our new 
aquiaition, a amall, wriggling, whimpering 
bundle of ailky, black fur, enonnouaeyea end 
nine yarde of red, moitt toncue. I had ac· 
cepc.ed him slght uneeen and felt no premonJ· 
Lion of diaaater when the former owner told 
me he wat half Irish Setter and half Dober· 
man. How fortunate! thoqht I , 11 we have 
the NDWI llnuse. Truly. a match made in 
Heann.. 
We c.hriltened our new pet Toby the Ooby 
and made him a part of the family. but thin&• 
have not ~neat I planned. He hu been with 
ua ten mont.ha and lif• has not been the tame. 
J feel a Uttle like Mrs. Fra..n.kenttein when the 
good doctor introduced her to hit letest 
esperimentl 
FORUN\ WAcn aU tAid .Uh- •o ••• tAinh v•ry mucll. 
Right to Abortion 
O.r Editor and Readwa: 
The riaht of a woman to eontrol her own 
reproductive d"tiny ahoukl be conaktered an 
inalienable one. Her womb and Ita eontentt 
are not the domain of the government or 
church or anyone. and they ahoulcln 't be 
allowed to force their dktat.M on her, on what 
ahe hat to or cannot do toward her oreana. 
There a,.. oraani.Uiliona that are for theae 
prlncipiH. If you are in aarr•mant, and wlah 
to become a J)lrt of their efforta , join. The 
dUet nationwide organl.ution I• NARAL, 
- &uoltJ•wltt 
National Abortion Action League. 826 16Lh 
Strett, 46218, with 110 duea annually. Tha 
Kentucky Chapter it tha Reproductive 
Froodom .......... P.O. bo• 11921, LoJdncton, 
Ky ., 40618, 110 annual duea. The money IOM 
for poUtk::allobbyina. educational procrama, 
and a.p.t tbortion. 
Remembw, if abortion lln't kept Nfe and 
Ileal. we will have a hoet ot problem• that 
prevaUed when it waa not to d .. l with aU 
ovar acain , tueh aa death from illetal onM, 
and the 11eriou1 ditruption of peopM't Uv11 
du. to an unwant.tld prepancy. 
Your1 For A Frear Soclaty, 
Andrew Lutee 
Toby bes grown to gargantuau propor· 
tiona, uhibit.iq the grace and dexterity of e 
maetadon and the appetite of a garbage com· 
pactor. He demands the front eeat of the car, 
the middle of the bed and the best chair in the 
houM. His gourmet taste u:tends to frethly 
baked pumpkin pie, birthday cake and the 
Chri1tmaa morning coffee cake, all which he 
refuMt to 1hare with the family. 
Several month• ego the royal edict came 
down: Either that dog goes to obedience 
ecbool or that dog goes!! With hope in my 
heart, I enroUed in dog training claues. Toby 
trotted off to the ftr~~t cla11, in complete con· 
t.rol of the aituation, wearing the aame smug 
emile that 1 have learned to het.e and fear. 
The inetructor took one look at him and 
canceUed the clasMI, wblle the other dog 
owner• fled to the 11fety of their cart, 
cluthi.ng their quivering caniDe COm~N~niona 
to their hearta. Toby smiled knowingly - he'd 
wonagein . 
I 'm afraid my happy home will uever be 
the aame apin. The cata are hopele11 
more on p. 3 
DIUI"'tict who spend their time glaring at the 
cauM of their diecomfort end muttering an· 
cient prayen to Best for deliverence. My 
pristine ca.rpetl are a fond memory and the 
whole bouee is reminiecent of the Augean 
stable of yore. My neighbors of lo, theM 
many years no longer •peek to me except in 
four letter worda and reel estate ealumen are 
frequent callers at their home. The pt com· 
pany eends me estimated billl, the paper boy 
avoide the yard like a bed of quicksand and 
the ineUrance company hat eent out t.racere 
on their milsing agent. 
And Toby the Doby surveys hie d~ 













Mary Aaa Merten 
Stalf Wrttera ..... JUm Adami, Cyndl 
Anderaoa., Carolyn Bruecpmeyar, John 
a......,..,.,.., Annyoo Cor<:oro.o, Kothy 
Dau•. U.. Graybeal. Tom Groaache. 
Tom Ha11, Vicky Halbieh, Corky 
Jobnton, Larry Kaplan, Ken Kraft, 
Ther... Lalley, Bill Myare, Sullnda 
lAmpo, Tommy Raco, Ed Ruot, NOD<Y 
Schulte,Cbuck Sebumer, MoliNa Spoocor, 
Kevin Stub. 
Steff ""'-•piMn ... JobD ~laD!~. HUT)' 
Donnermeyer, Frank Lana, Scott 
Suthwland, Chuck You ... 
Cootrlbotoco ... Holoo Tucker, Or. Kon 
Boimo. 
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For those of you missed teat week'a 
column, Reporter's Rapline introduced the 
ficticloue exploill of Joey Gooddoer. 
Joey's plight ended in disuter when he 
tried to ac1le the great wall of bureaucratic 
garble in search of answer to 1 fundamental 
queation concerning hi~t education. 
But, as moat wayward student.s, Joey 
received the Royal Runaround from the NKU 
administration. 
However, inat.ead of giving up, Joey 
turned to the Reporter'a Rapline with hit 
problem. 
In no Ume, faster than Liquid Plumber, 
the Rapline had the answers Joey eo eagerly 
eouaht. 
So take it from Joey, if you have a real·life 
question or problem of any ai.ze that you 
would Uke to see tolved, cont.act the Rapline 
today. CaU 292·6260 or write clo The 
Nortkner, U.C. 210. 
If you don't want. your name print.ed. 
don 't worry, we e~~n 1LiU M)lve your myttery. 
Latt. week 's column ran a little long, cau,. 
lnt deeperat.e panic to The Northerner'• 
Managi.n1 Editor Pam Smith. Report.a say a 
coup .. of Items were inadvert.antly ued out 
when Smith went berzerk wieldiniJ a newly 
sharpened •·ado knife. Sorry Pam. 
At least one other art. in&tructor, in addi· 
Lion to Michael Skop, it considering leaving 
Northern for greener pastures. Look closely 
in the fall, there could be eome changes in the 
art roster. 
For etudenta in the Fine Arts Dept. who 
have complaints. chairman Or. Verne 
Shelton, auggeeta you contact hia office on 
the thlrd floor . If that doesn't work call us at 
292·i260. 
HAZARDOUS TO YOUR HEALTH 
Mra. Joyce Hutehena. a eophomore stu· 
dent, c:alled Lhe Rapline laat Friday to com· 
plain about Northern's Snow Policy, or lack 
of it. 
Apparently , during recent icy weather, 
Mra. Hutchens found herself faced with the 
teak of DegOtiat.in&' a car on strwtl mora 
suited for Ice skaters. She aaid abe felt her life 
had boon unjustly end..,..-ed. 
Atcordin&' to Hutchena, the eehoolahould 
be more concerned with the safety of the 
atudenta when deciding to keep echool open 
on foul weather daya. 
he alto augauta Student Government 
ahould preaent AlbrighL with a pet.iUon 
showin1 the number of etudent.e that are not 
sat.lafied with the current policy. 
S.G . Pretident Dan Dreuman told 
R.lpline that he felt the newly adopt.ed tnow 
polky •a• aa effective aa could be poeelble. 
" It ia virtually lmpoulble to have a total 
comprehenaive policy becauae of 1U the arua 
Involved," Dress man said . 
He added he aymp1thil:ed with the com· 
plainta but concluded the final decision mu~tt 
btl left up to the Department of Public Safety. 
"They tre the one~t that know the condl· 
tions of the roada." 
The new wetther policy atate8. "The 
Univenity will remain open except in the 
event of extreme weather conditions." 
A decision on what to do is made before 6 
a.m. based on reporta from D.P.S. and the 
Department of Tr•nsportation. 
Dreuman aaya S.G. approved the plan 
before it was adopt.ed. 
YOUR RIGHTS 
Soma atudenta have p .. aed on to Rapllne 
the namet of profeuou who have not 
supplied a syUabua for coune atudy. 
It ia not our intention to question the 
intelfity of Northern'• inat.ructors, but they 
are required to hand out a courae dHCriptlon 
within the first week of classes (pap 1, no. 2 
of the Student Ri&htt Handbook). 
The following t.eachera were reported to 
us a1 not handina out • ayUabus: Ovid Lewis, 
Jntro to Legal Reaeoni.na; Jim Liddle, Alter· 
native Modes of Bro~~dcaatlng: Ivan Fry, 
ROTC: Paul Mllewtld, Tuation; and Beverly 
Erec:hell, Art Appraci1tlon . 
The- SyUabua i1 deeigned to prot.ect both 
the atudent and the teacher. If you have an 
inatructor who ha1n 't handed one out yet, let 
ua know. 
Another myth perpelrated by tome pro-
feaeora involves attendance. Students can· 
not be penalized with a lowered grade for .not 
attending cla11 unlesa class participation is 
clearly e~taentlal to the educational go•le of 
the courae. So, ekip at your own riek. 
CAMPUS MAFIA 
In the intellectual mirk of a coUege cam· 
pus, moat of us would expect to have to 
worry •bout real world problems such as 
organized crime. 
But accordina to 1 report in the monthly 
newa bulletin, National On.C.mpua Report, 
former aecurity executive for the ARA Food 
Service, claima hia employer had t.iea with 
organized crime. 
In a court auit aaalnst ARA, he eWms the 
company 1uffered one mlllion dollar• ln 
to. ... to the mob. 
Gueaa who aervicea Northern'• fa~t food 
junklea ... you 1\lNeed it, ARAIII 
If you have 1 problem, we want to know, 
keep the Unet bu.uln', 292·6260. 
FORUN\---------------
Inmate needs pal 
Dear Friend, 
I am writing UUa letter in hopea of receiv· 
ina tome conaideraUon in my plicht. I am 
writina thia letter under the moat adveree of 
circum.atancee. I am curnntly ioc:arcerated 
at the Community Correctional Inatitute (the 
workhouee) in Cincinnati, Ohio. Thia letter 
may tend to be a bit awkward in that thia is a 
relatively new ezperience for me. So I hope 
that you will bear with me. In my own way, I 
am reachina out hopin1 that eomeone will 
take my hand. 
I know that the general lmpreaeion of 
IIOCiety is that all institutions are filled with 
" lncorrlgiblea." But I am just a man who has 
made a mittake and am now paying for it. 
Perhape to aubstantiate thia point I should 
tell you a little about myself. 
My name ia Mikel Fowler. I am a college 
anduate with a degree from Indiana State 
Univereity. I 1ttended coUep on a football 
echolarahip. I am 5'11" in height and wel&h 
190 lba. I have blonde/brown hair, blue eyea, 
and tometimea "aport" a beard which can't 
eeem to m1ke up ita mind which color to grow 
in Us there 1uch a color u calico?) Althouah 
I 'm proud of my 1theletic ability. I would 






For more information: 
contact Mary Beth at 
341-7353 
interests include: muaic, daocm,. writina 
free verae poetry, readina,physical fitness 
actlvltlea, sports, " partyina". and 
women-not neceuarily in that order o~ 
preference. 
So. what ia the purpose of this letter? 
1 am hopeful that thil letter will help to 
1timulate 10me reaponMI from individuala 
who would like to exchange eome ideas or 
share tome time. I am not originally from the 
Cincinnati •rea and unfortunately I do not 
have family to lean on for support. I try to 
maintain poaltlva perspectivea, but 
eometimea I do need additional reinforce-
ment. 
I'm hopina that throuah thia letter ... by 
reaching out ... that I will find a friend. 
I 'U cloee this letter for now with the hopea 
that you will find it within the realm of 
pouibility to publish this letter in your 
ec:hool publication, or perhaps to 1Uow others 
The University Center 
Board Presents 
One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo's Nest 
TONIGHT 
Friday, Jan. 26 
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
Unlveralty Center Th .. tre 
Admission $1.00 
with NKU 10 cerd 
Tlckats on sale at 
UC Information Desk 
cont. from p. 2 
to know that I desire aincere communica· 
tiona.My addresa Ia: 
Mikel FowLer 
3208 Colerain A venue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 46225 
Thankina you in advtnce for •ny con· 
1lderatlon you mi&ht lend me, I remain ... 
Sincerely 
Mikel Fowler 
Job well done! 
Dear editor, 
I would like to thank Mark Malick for the 
fantaatlc job he hu done with atudent 
oraanlzationa in the brief time he has been at 
Northern. 
Recently, at the wint.er conference, Mark 
guided workshope in &I'\ effort to increaae the 
role of Student Government in university 
affairs so that we may better serve you. 
On behalf of aU the organizationa on 





Tech lnterv1ews 100. Audlt/Ofls 200 
ON CAMPUS 
Wednesday, Jan. 31 
Northam Kentucky University 
Fine Arts Building 
Auditions: Main Stage 
Registration: Lobby 
Alao 11 Cedtr Po.nt 
Sat Feb t O. Sat Feb t7 
0211.tif
No breaks for Schneider 
by Vldty Helbich 
In onlv his second year of Norsemen 
ba!ketbali. Tom Schne1der h1a had enough 
inJur•e• to rent a permanent. hospic..l room 
The 6 '1" sophomore gnduated from 
We&tern ll1lls in 1977 with 1 NKU basketball 
scholarship and h1gh hopes for h1s college 
career During the summer he began 
strenuous workouts, and by the time hie 
frt11hman year rolled around he had 
developed Lendonitl8 . 
Aft.er hill recovery. he wu walking home 
and &lipped and fell . He went to the doctor Lo 
discover he had broken his wrist. To add t.o 
the problem, he received a speed ing ticket 
while on the way to the offic8. 
Due t.o this, Schneider watched moat of 
the 1977-78 IM!a~ton from the bench. When he 
did play he averaged only three points per 
game, far below hi s t.wenty"()ne point!! per 
game average in high K hool. 
" I knew I wasn't playing the way I 
cou ld, " he Ia meted, "but one injurey oHset 
the other." 
lfia troubl-.a didn't end, however. After 
one game he s uffered two cra~)l.ed ribs. 
Schneider got oH t.o another bad et.rt dUe 
season, playing below ht!J capabilities . On 
January 6 he regained his old form and led 
the team t.o victory over Xavier University 
with a eeason high twenty·five pointt. 
Juet recently, Schneider was overta ken 
by food poisoning and miseed a couple weeks 
of season play. He returned to the lineup last 
Saturday to face BeUarmine and compiled 
twelve pointa. 
Barb Harklna, No 13. and an un•dent•hed Morehead player crash the board lor a rebound 





The NotMwomen baaketball team won 
the Northern Kentucky Invitational Tourna· 
ment for the third time on Jan 6. The 
Northerner incorrectly reported that the 
women had won the tourney for the fint time 
a nd that laat year'a winners were the 
Kentucky Lady Cats. Miami University won 
the championship last season, but the 
Noraega ls captured the honors t he previous 
two years. 
Jock Shorts 
Last weekend (Jan 19·201 the wrest ling 
team ventured to Taylor, Ind. to competete 
in the Midwea t Classic Tournament along 
with 21 other teams. The Norsemen came in 
15th place and Randy lluberg gave the beat 
performance for Northern by placing fifth in 
h1s 158·pound weight class 
On Feb. 3 the men will host Central State 
Umvers1ty at 12:00 1n Regents llall. The 
team will then travel to Marshall on Feb 7 
and on Feb. 10 they will meet Xavier Univer· 
Sll)' in Cincinnati 
Personal Problems~ 
Family Hass les~ 
Religious Qut•stions'! 
Academic Troublt•s'! 
Gt•nt•ral Grit>t•s '! 
For free, conf•den 1101. contt,>rned 
counselmg or odv•ce on these or other 
mo' IP•s (·.-.•H• o mtni'TIU'l' of ptous 
language). c •n tact 
Rev Paul laughlin , Ph 0 
United Methodis t Campus Min ister 
(Drop by Room UC 108 or ph mt-
292-5629 dur1ng rtog1 lor olf1 e ~'-• ur'!l 
- Mondays & Thursdays. Q om 
4:30 p.m· ·Ot colt 26 1 5018 onyiiiT f•) 
The men 'a basketball team will entertain 
Wright State on Wednesday Jan . 31. They 
will travel to Tennessee State on Feb. 3 and 
then return home to race Oakland on Feb. 10. 
Bellevue Commercial 
& Savings Bank 
Highland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 
Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Friday 9 a .m. - 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - noon 
Start Saving for That Car 
or Vacation Today! 





Schneider admits his injuries had 
somewhat discouraged him. " I lost a lot or in· 
spiration after awhile," he said . ' 'I'd just 
been playing wilh whal I had • and in 
spurta." 
The rest or the season looks good for 
Schneider as long he can steer away from any 
further Injuries. 
"I'D play with what. I've got and hope-
ruUy everything will faU into place," he aaid. 
Eduutlonal Ctntlr 
t111 ''" lnllhtc•• Weell .. llt 
1513) 211-1118 
Come VIsit Our Ctnt~r 
301 Ludlow Avtr.ue 
Cinclnnttl, Ohlo •5220 
ror llltorllletionAIHWt OUiff Ce11ters 
111 Mejor US Cltlu & Mlroad 
OU!IMM NY Stltl 
CAll TOll r1U1 100·121-1112 
GMAT CLASS FOR MARCH 
17 TEST, The first of 
8 sessions begins 1/31. 
Stanley H. Kaplan 












Four pros aid 
Norse training camp 
by Rick Dammert 
Outeide the snow is falling and the brisk 
wind is gusting, but inside a group of men 
practice for their upcoming spring bueball 
season. 
Why do Coach Bill Aker 'a pit.chera and 
catchers report to Regen La Hall three daya a 
week for practice when the 1979 eea80n is 
still a long way off? " We t ry to work on our 
program seven weeks before the season 
atarle," answered Aker. 
Now into their aec:ond week of workouta 
the Norsemen "run through a lot of stret· 
ching exercises and run about five mile a -
day " according to Aker. But the main pur· 
poae for this ear ly camp for the battery 
t.eama is to " try to build their arms up . We 
haven 't had a case of a rm trouble in four 
years," said the coach. 
To insure that the pitching arms are 
ready for full nine-inning games in March , 
Aker explains that the players throw about 
25 full speed pitches each day. Each week t he 
number of pitches increases by 25 until t he 
hurlers are ready for the spring season. 
The remainder of the Norsemen baseball 
squad will begin their training sessions on 
Monday Jan. 29. "They 'll start strenghening 
their arms just like the pitchers did. And 
they'll also be doing a lot of running and 
s tretching exercises," said Aker. 
Currently there are three u-NKU 
ballplayers, who have since gone into pro 
baseball, periodically helping Aker with the 
practices. Mark St.eenken, Mark Stoeber, 
and Steve Lovins "come (to practice) almoat 
everyday they come in town," said Aker. 
" It helps a lot when these boys come back 
and tell the players that they're doing the 
same things (nercises and techniques) in the 
proa," he uid. "Some things that look a little 
goofy (in practice)," he added, "are what 
you're going to have to do if you want to sign 
(on with the pros )." 
Lovins, who is playing winter ball in the 
Mexican major leagues. Stoeber. and 
Steenken also helped t he squad during their 
fall exhibition season in 1978. "These kids 
have to be pretty well eatis fied with their 
education here to come back and help," com· 
mented Aker. He added that it's not very 
usual at other schools for alumni t.o return in 
such a manner. 
Aker admits that he doesn't call these 
men up and nag them to come and help out 
with the practices . "They call up and a sk 
when we start practicing and actually corne 
on their own free will. ' he sa1d 
You wonder just how much help these 
profeSSIOnals ean be with their period1c vis1ts 
to the Norsemen camp. If you ask Aker he'll 
say that it's a free gift which can be very 
beneficial . 
"They 'll do their own workout.8 too," said 
Aker, but " they 'll try to point out sma ll 
things that maybe their coaches have taught 
them." Aker explained that the ex·NKU 
s tare also send him their baseball guidea 
from their respective profeaalonal cluba. 
" They send them to us and l use what I can 
out of it, " he said. "This givee the boye that 
are with ua now an idea of what they're doing 
(in the pros)." 
Besidea the three ex-N KU players aiding 
Aker in his prtctice sessions there is also an 
outsider helping. John Kelly, who graduated 
from Simon KPnt.on High School and ia now 
involved in the Detroit Tigers organization, 
"called and asked if he could come to prac· 
tice, " explained Aker. The professional help 
"givea the kida a basia of what to expect if 
they 're drdted," he added. " It tlso shows 
t hat it's not a hopelesa sign coming into the 
University to eomeday play pro ball . We 
have a poeaibility of four or five kida going in 
the draft in June." 
Aker atreases the fact that theae gueat in· 
structors are not .asisLant coachea. The 
basebaU team does have two full·time assis· 
tant coachee. " Bill Wyrick )wreatling coach) 
and Bill Drieme work with the team when 
they're off clauee; their both studente," eaid 
Ak .... 
Critiquing the help that the profeuionala 
are giving his squad Aker said , " I think they 
help a great deal , he said . He added that they 
would be able to work with hia equad until 
March 7 when the Noreemen leave for their 
Florida Lrip. Moet profesaional camp a don 't 
open until March 15. 
The Florida trip will officially open one of 
Northern 'e tougheet season& to date. 
" Because of the caliber of the tea me we play, 
their reput.ationaand rankings; it 's by fa r our 
toughest season." 
'We've )oat some good kids (through 
graduation) and we had some ineUigible 
because t hey didn 't make the grades, " said 
Aker while contrasting last year 's equad t.o 
thia seasons. " We 're optomistic that we can 
have a good year. We 've got to get off t.o a 
good s tart. If we don't play we 're going to 
gel our buts beat, " he said. 




VVednesday, Jan. 31 
Noon & 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 2 
7 p.m. & 9:30p.m. 
University Center Theatre 
Admission $1 .00 
with NKU 10 card 
Tickets on sale at 
UC Information Desk 
C041Ch Marilyn Moort (foreground) and athleltc tratner Pal Weri;Jnd (kneeling) oller 
slrategy to an unidenttlled Norsegal during hallltme at the Morehead game Otane Redmond, 
lop, and Peggy ludwtg, foreground. hsten In (Frank Lang, photo) 
Women fall to Morehead 
The women'e baaketbaU team dropped 
t heir game on Jan. 20 to Morehead, 62·69 at 
Morehead , but rebounded to the tune of a 
77·70 victory over Eastern Kentucky last 
Wednesday Jan. 2• . 
The split. in gamea moved the Noreegal'a 
aeaaon record to l<t·2. The loaa waa their fll'st 
in Kentucky Women'e Intercollegiate Con· 
ference play 
Northern out scored Morehead 68·•8 from 
the field. but the t.dv Eaa:lu Morehead won 
the game from the Cree throw line where they 
outscored t he Norsegals 1•-1. 
Playing without the services of AU· 
American ca ndidate Donna Murphy, 
Morehead committed only aix fouls to the 
Norsegale 32. In what coach Marilyn Moore 
termed "not one of our better gamn", Nor· 
thern made only one of their two ahot• from 
the charity atipe. Moore, incidently, waa call· 
eel for a technical foul when she protested a 
foul caU aaainlt a membel- ol her aauad. 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 
MON.- FRI. 9:00 -5:30 491·0600 
NEED EXTRA CASH 
Earn money for a 5 minute donation 
Stop by and drop oil a pint 
$7 First Donation • Bring Plenty I. D. 
S l Extra for bringing a new donor 
SINGERS • DANCERS • INSTRUMENTAUSTS S 170- 1200/ IIIEEK 
TECHNICIANS S150- S175 j wook 
ltouno lfiP<III'IMcp41dlorFWt'dl)frlOi'I'Mfllf"'""" 
Ollt't2SOiftllnto-•atneJW~U 
SeisonM ~Ormtn bt'lf'IO IUdttiOOed 101 
KINGS ISLAND. Clnclnnittl, OH I KINGS DOMINION, Richmond, VA 
CAROWINOS, Charlotte, NC ~ . ..,_._,. 1 MARIN ELAND. L.A . CA 
0213.tif
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Photographer joins PR staff Classifieds 
b7 Kni•Stub 
Undo BIWt.or hoo jolnod NKU Publlc 
Relrit.lona 11 a 1t.lff photopapher. 
Billiter. 27. will be a plfl. ·l.ima 
photoarapher and work 20to 26 houra NC:h 
w .. k. mainly Wednesdays and Fridaya. She 
will be working with Joe Ruh, alao a PR 
photoarapher. " Ruh It ont of the better 
phot.oguphera in thla arN," Hid Billiter. I 
feel very fortunate to be working with him. 
Billiter, formerly a at.aff photogr•pher for 
the Appalachian E apreaa newsp.tper, atudied 
phoLoJraphy at the Ft. Lauderdale School of 
Art. In addition. a he hu a B.S. in elementary 
education from Pikeville College and an M.A. 
fromlement.liry educ.tlon from Pikeville 
College and an MA from Morehead St.llt.e 
Unlveraity. Billiter •lao taught element.ary 
and epecia l tducat.ion In the Pikeville area for 
four yean. 
• 
F" s•: 'II Fill s,,..,._ lo~ COM~ 
tlo•--· - lllllilll lin .... ·-
lwltctl - tn .. M n•n• trnt , ••-lng 1200. 
Alit, ltiiAf I Cl Aflltnnt with tltdrlc dlfiC· 
tktn switch end 501111 cut , liking S3G. Cafl 
Don 11 212·5213 ... lltp lfl Student Services 
UC 230 tnytlme "'"' 1 p.m. ....... 
FOR SALE: 1869 Chev, 8 ey llnder, 
plek·up, new motor, el uteh, aood 
brake8, AM·FM radio, body rOUIJb, 
$175.00. C.ll Jim Teal at 292-6210. 
Very old car would like Rood home. Ftne run· 
nln1 1964 Chevy Nova It with 1re.at per· 
aoaallty . Atldng $160. Wh..t are you teiJiaa't 
Coll-141 ·9318. 
For Sale: Clleulalor, progrtmmattlt Hewlltl Packard , 
moilli 25C, $40. Call Dlnnls 11441·4565. 
%%%%%%% 
" I'm a new pereon in the area and I have 
been tnnuenced by the art In thia area . 
I looked around for jobs and thie one Clime 
up:· said BiWt.er. " I 'm real excited to be here 
at Northern . The whole placa it 10 up. It'• on 
tha move," the added. 
.Linda Blllter 
WANTED: muaicana and interpretive 
dancera int.ereat.ed in working with an 
eatabliehed liturgical jau and artt group 
spontored by United Methodist MlnJatry. 
Contact Jim Hartje or Paul Laughlin, UC208 
or 292·6629 during the day, or 281·6028 at 
Diehl. 
"I'U be working with Joe (Rub) dolng 
feeture thott around Cllmpue." aaid Billiter. 
One area that I wW be c:overina it tha batlr.et· 
biU eames." 
In addition to hw job aa a photocrapber, 
Billiter worlu at the Kenton County Youth 
Coordinator for the Comprehensive Employ· 
ment Traininc Act (CETA). Billiter hae been 
the CETA Youth Coordinator eince 
September. 
Billiter Mid hw major r•ponaibillty with 
CETA It to find job• for 14·21 year-olda wbo 
art tither in or out of acbool. 
" I 'm wol'ldn.a with d.Jfferent ageod.es to 
mo.ko jobe foe klcb," oold Billiter. ''Thlo ln-
volvea the coordination of program• with 
theM agenc:iet to formulate job1." 
M•nwhile, photography it her career. 
New species discovered 
'' I 'm applylnc myeelfintopbotojournalilm J 
don ' t want to end up ae a ttudio 
photographer," ebe explained. 
" Diacoverina pholofraphy i.e ncitin&" to 
my Ufe and it'• ptUn&' more u.cit.inc the 
more I get involved in it. Aelong as t.ba.t u · 
citemant ramains, I 'U stay in photography. If 
that excitement ever goes away, then I'U 
move on to eomethin&' elM," aaid Billit«. 
For Sale: Two table lamps 4<4" high, blue 
ceramic base with 3-way lighting and ofl·whUe 
shades. $5 each. Call: 441 ·3360. ....... 
$'.At.~"-f.Jt;l,., -.., ..Jtl.., 
~,.._ .. .....,., 
,_ .. _ ..,., .A' ..... .A',.., Ill-, ..J 8117 ...... 
NKU prof 'bugged' in Bahamas 
Bowman of the Sm.ith10nian inatitute. With 
Bowman'• a.ulatance, he eonfirmed hia 
auepicions that what he had found wa• indeed 
a new genua. 
The d.Jscovery waa only t he beginning. To 
be credited with the find, Carpenter said be 
had to offleially "de8Cribe" the cruatac:ean. 
Two of the five five apee.imen were diaeect.ed 
and analyzed. 
by Mellua Spencer 
Contrary to popular student belief, aU 
college claaaea are not hopelet~ly duU and 
monotonoua. The proof liea 10mewhere off 
the C:Oflst of the United Stat.ea in the Bahama 
Ialends where Dr. Jerry Carpenter haa 
taught a elaaa in Marine Biology for the paet 
two eummera. 
While exploring a eave on the ialrind, 
Carpenter disc:overed a new genua and 
spec:iea erustac:ean. Thia aecompliahment iaa 
highly regarded one in biological circles. he 
said . Of the approximate one thousand 
ej)eciea disc:overed yearly, a very few of those 
are eredited t.o per10n1 from the University 
area . 
Just wh1t did he find? According to 
earpenter, in technical terms, 1 marine 
i10pod cruataeean. Thit it an aquatic: version 
of what. we know 11 a piU bug. The "bua" ia 
approximately on•half ineh long. It i• a 
relatively elear·whit.e color and ie "blind a a a 
bat," Carpenter explained. 
What malr.ea the animal particularly 
unueual looking i• the projeCtion• that ex· 
tend from it'a long legs. Thit charaeterietie 
caught Carpenter'• attention immediately. 
What do you call something that loolr.a 
lilr.e that? "We chose to name it after Donald 
Geraee, director .of Bahamian Field Study 
Station, but we eannot diec:loee the euct 
name untU aU information regardinc the find 
has been catalogued in the Smithsonian In· 
atitute in Wuhington , D.C. 
The discovery of thia "creature" wae 
purely an accidental one. aceording to 
Carpenter. Rain kept Carpenter and hi_!_ 
BECOME A COLLEGE CAM PUS DEALER 
Sell Brand Nome Stereo Components at lowest prices. 
H1gh prof1ts! NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED 
For details, contact : FAD Components, Inc. 
65 PassaiC Ave., P.O. Box 6B9, Fo~rf,eld, New Jersey 07006 
Ilene Orlowsky 201 -227-6800 
Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S . 27 
Alexandria, Ky . 
3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs , Ky. 
Friendly, nearby service 
group from exploring the reefa at they had 
hoed. Donald Gerace suggested that the 
group apend a day exploring a nearby eave. 
The water inside the cave wu unueuaUy 
high do to the raina, yet the e.xploren 
expected to find relatively little. 
While they were talking, however, 
Carpenter noticed the "bug" in the water 
swimmin& toward tht aurfaee. The minute he 
caught the first one, he realized that it wae 
unusual and told those accompanying him t.o 
catch eome. Aa far aa they eould tell, there 
were not many. The party waa able t.o obtain 
only five specimen. 
Carpenter aaid hia re10urcee for determin· 
lng just what the cruataeean might be or if it 
had ever been identified were somewhat 
limited on the ialand. Uponhie return to the 
United statea, he eontaeted Dr. Thomu E. 
Tedioua drawinca had to be made. It took 
artist Dan Alford nearly three months to 
finieh twenty·five, three-dimenaionaJ draw· 
inga of the new genua. Pencil sket.chea were 
done. Carpenter made chancea and correc· 
tiona, and finally the lnlr. drawings were 
finished in fine detail, he explained. 
After all the information had been compU· 
ed, ei..x month• after the original d.iecovery, 
Carpenter sent his findinga, the aketchee end 
the remaining three apecimena to the 
smithsonian Institute. There it will be placed 
in the United Stat.ea Natural Museum readily 
available for further scientific research by 
sc:ientiata around the world. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
BE A REP-AT-LARGE 
2 positions of Student Government representative-at-
large are open for the special election, Feb. 12-14. Any 
part- or full-time student with at least a 2.0 GPA may run 
for the position by contacting the SG office, UC 208, 
before Feb. 1, 4 p.m. 
































What would hllppen U you tt.ood at a but 
•top with a camera and a larp piece of white 
eardboud7 Barry Andereen, NKU auitl.lint 
profenor of pbot.Gfrtapby, found out. 
At a part of Queen City Metro 't public art 
project., AnderMn went to eeveral of Cincin· 
nat.l't butleet but tt.opt and Mt. up a 
miniature outdoor ttudio wbkh enab&ed the 
rlden to t&lr.t t.belr own portrait. by uain& a 
lonacable ..... oo. 
"I fQCUMd the eameu, then went 
away-lettJnc them do whltever tbtly 
wanted. Everyone tMt came to the but •top 
••• aalr.ed to pan.iclpate, both the onee 1 
t.houcht would be int.ereat.ed and t.he one. I 
thought probebly wouldn't," taid AoderMD. 
What he found wat that at.and.J.na at. a but 
.top with a camera and a piece of cardboard 
drew a crowd. 
"Some people were Dice and .c)mt weren't; 
tome were intere.ted tnd eome weren 't . But 
the process of doing tlMI project waa at 
valuable •• the project it.eelt," be uplaJned. 
Each pereon who agreed to be part of the 
project t.ook two pictures or themselves. 
Andersen chose which of the two would be 
diaplayed in one of nine met.ro buses. Aa part 
of the promotion, the buses were renamed 
pllery coaches. 
" Everyone who did the project [had a pic· 
ture] up in a bua if they wanted it there. One 
woman called and insiated her picture be 
taken down becau!Ml abe looked 'okl and 
ugly'," Andersen said. The portraits were 
placed on the bueee in the lnt.erior advertia-
ing apace, where they will remain until the 
end of January. 
AnderMn fint uaed the self portrait con· 
eept in a almilar promotJon for a shopping 
center while be was a areduate student. 
When he tubmltted the Idee to the Metro 
Public Art. Project, It waa atJ1"M(( the por· 
traJte of recu1ar rldwt would "eetabUab a 
poait.lve impact on urban UfuLylet and 
environment., "which la Metro's pi, be said . 
The Metro project t. "different from moat 
pic:tw. I 've taken, but It did pt me out into 
the pubUc," Andween uplained. 
In ..JaUon t.o hlo otbw photocnpby, he 
deecirbed the project u a "feature story", 
when his real dealre it to write " a Mrious 
novel." Chliptera ill hia novel wouJd include 
in work displayed in two ahowt ln 1174 and 
lt76 for the U.S. JnformatJon ApDCy, which 
t.ravelt to foreirn emba11iea . 
For AnderMn, phototrepby ia a r.cord of 
hla reaponeea to a particular tlt.uatioD, show· 
inc hit u.perience 1n a clear way ao an 
obeerver can underttand it. Hopefully, the 
obaerver will be moved by what be eeea. Even 
110, "the motiv.tion behind photography ia 
peraonal," he es.plaiDed. 
Andersen 's primary interest baa not 
alwayt been photography. In college, he 
changed ~ora from phyaica to engineering 
t.o photography. But he became intereat.ed in 
photography. it entered alleapecl.l or his life. 
He worked his way to a MA in Fine Arts by 
~eameru. 
Andersen baa no favorite work, because 
" I 'm alwaya redeftning photography and 
learning new thJngt. or couree, the more I 
learn. the letallmow," he taid. 
Fifty port.raite from Anderaen'a Queen 
City Metro project are on ditplay in FA 





What bqan at camaraderie between 
Student Government preaident. of area 
cone,. bu extended int.o a atandi.na 
orpni&ation, accorclina' t.o Dan Dreaaman, 
NKU't SO preaident. 
The Coneortium includes atudenta from 
the Univeralty of Cincinnati, M.iama Univer-
aity, Xavier University, Cincinnati Technical 
CoU.p, Tbomao M.,. Collep. Mount St. 
Joaeph and Edgec:lilf. 
Aecordina t.o Dre11man, the Coneortium 
flrat met at Miami University in the fall and 
"set the foundation for future meetinp. We 
felt we needed more time for a more complet. 
ucl>anp of ldeu." 
Nick Clooney, Channel 12 TV aDChorman, 
addressed the meeting latt Wednesday. The 
next Cooeortium t. plarmed for Febnwy. 
Dreeaman uid the previoua meeting• 
have been tucceuful, but the croup mutt 
DOW determine Itt purpote. 
"We have t.o dKide where we want t.o ao 
hom here. Should we aet up IUidelinee? 
Adopt a constitution? Or elect otfK:Wa? 
We're not certain what w want, escept to 
..-ve IIID opeD arena Of aew ideu. We doD 't 
want to be too strict, but we want to keep 
this alive, even eft« we graduate." be N.id. 
Jazz ensemble TV debut 
The NKU Jau Eneemble, a 20-member 
.,-oup fonnod 1D I WIS. will make Ito televlolon 
dabut on Konl.uP<y Educational Toloviolon 
IKE'I'I Cbannol &4 on Saturoay, Jan. 17. Tba 
obow wu vidootapod In Docombor. 
Several atudentl wW perform 10lol. They 
lncluda: i*<Uoalonlato Ouy Kotlnody and 
Pholpa Jonoo; planlot Judy 8.-yont: Crala 
Hartjo and Terri Knolt on wmpet; uom-
boniat Dan Stenger; Roa Sebree on tenor 
saxophone and Dean Newby on alto 
aasophone. 
Gary Johnston, who Ia currently workinc 
on bia doctorate in mu1ic compoation, 
cfuec:to the .....,.blo . 
The NKU Juz EnMmble Ia preparfns' a 
coaeert for the aprinc and will tour Mveral 
area b.J.a:h echoola and eolleget. 
Panhellenlc elects 
new officers 
The NKU Pe.nhellenie Ataoclat.ion will be 
under the auidanee of four new offieera for 
the coming year. The aew officer• were awom 
inataJan. lOmeet.l.na. 
Panhellenic Preal.deat ia junior Cathy 
Cloud, Delta Zeta; vice-president ia frethman 
Martha Placke, Theta Phi Alpha; treaauNr Ia 
junior Viclde Bradshaw, Sigma Sigma Tau: 
secretary Ia aenior JoAnn Grove, Delta Zeta. 
The Penhellenic AaiiOciation act• •• 
a governinc body over the three campua 
oororitJoo. It Ia the job of the Panbellenlc 
officer• to coordinate torority aetiviU. and 
to intervene in caM of diaput.ee betw•n 
eororitiea or IDY intlrDaJ ecmflict.. 
The Pan.b.U.nic preeident ia elec:t.ed on a 
rotat!Dc balia eo that each of the lh.ree 




Anyone lnt.erelted in pun:haabtc a 
NKU BroadcaoU,.. jacket ploaoo eon· 
tact Joan at 292·M2e. 
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If a picture paints a thousand words ... 
--......... ..,.,.." 
An interested visiter to Barry Andersen's '"Bus Alder" exhibit views one ol the photos In the 
display. Andersen. an art teacher here at Northern. has his photograpk: series on display in the 
Fine Arts Gallery No 30 (Scott Sutherland. photo) 
"Be Someone Special" 
You cal) be someone special by doing 
something unique for your friends and loved 
ones this coming Valentine's Day. Have your 
Valentine cards and letters mailed by us from 
LOVELAND Colorado. Your cards will be 
received with a special message from cupid 
printed on the outer envelope as well as a 
LOVELAND postmark. 
Just sent your cards, addressed and stamped, 
to us by Feb. 2 and we will remail them from 
LOVELAND in time for Valentine's Day. Mail us 
up to three cards for $1 .00 and we'll take care 
of the rest. The cost is small! Do something 
special! 
Mail to: Communication Co. 
P.O. Box 7916, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 
80933 
0215.tif
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What's Up? 
Friday, Jan~UU"y 26: 
"One Flew Over the Cuckoo '• Nut." 
rescheduled from laat Friday 'e unceUtt.ion . 
Show Llmea are 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Admie-
t ton It 11 .00 with N K U I 0 card. 
The PanheUenic Orientation orrfnaUy 
Kheduled for tonight 11. 7 p.m. haa been 
unceUed. If et.iU interefLed In joining a 
eororlty eaU Mark Malick at. 292·6146. 
Wet day to drop a clua without It. 
appearinl' on your record . 
From now until Feb. 5, SuHn Cooper'e 
drawince will be on dieplay In t he Fine Arta 
GaUery in the Fine Arts GaUery in the Fine 
Arte Buildln1. GaUery hourt are from 9 t.m. 
to 6 p.m. 
Monday, Jonuary 29: 
The Reading and Writing Lib Workthope 
are holding a MUion on "The Fundamentale 
of Writing a Term Paper" from 2 p.m. to 3 
p.m. in Nunn 200. 
The Cincinnati Playhouae 'a showing of 
t.fle Marx Brother'• film. "Room Service" at 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Ticketa are al .50 each. For 
reservations call•21 ·3888. 
Tue~day. January 30: 
' "The Fundamentals of Writing a Term 
Paper" from 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
The Contemporary Dance Theatre 's 
" Winter Repertory Concert Series" at the 
University of Cincinnati 's Fangeman Univer· 
1ity Center Fine Arts GaiJery at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are 13.00 and may be purchased at. 
the door. 
The St.. Clemens Mime Co. will perform at 
noon in the cafeteria . Jean St. John and 
Keith Clemona, the Mime Co. memben. will 
conduct workthopt at 10:30 a.m. and 2:26 
p.m. for the Fine Art atudent.a; th• JMiir will 
perform from the repertoin of 10..15 org1n1l 
ptecea. St. Clement will alao perform for 
ni1ht 1tudentt from 6:16p.m. to 8:16p.m. in 
the UC OriUe 
WN'ne1doy, Jonlltlry 31: 
The country rock band "Deadly Earneat. 
1nd the Honky Tonk Heroee" will perform 
from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the cafeteria. 
Young Oemocratt will meet at. noon in UC 
116 to organize. 
Tllu,.,day, February 1: 
Beginninc today there will be a new 
ceramlca c.J.aet each Thureday, from 10 a .m. 
to noon, a beginnera art claae from 1 p.m to 3 
p.m., and an artt and crafll clau from 10 
a.m. to noon. Thete cl81aes will continue for 
aix weeka. For more information contact Rita 
Bardo, coordinator of Focue on Aging. 
Friday, February 2: 
"The Laat Waltz" in the theatre of the 
Univeraity Center at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
Admiasion is a1.00 with NKU 10 card. 
Thursday, February 15: 
Last day for college students to submit 
their manuscripts to the National Poetry 
Preas, Box 218, Agoura, California , 91301 for 
publication , Each poem must be typed or 
printed on a separate sheet. of paper, and 
must bear the name and address of the echool 
currently being attended. Manuscripts 
ahould be sent to the Office of the Pteas. 
f/lud'~ ~ ~ ~ jud one 
~lot-~··· 
9/ada ~lu· 
e ct>A , .A natrona~ .9'~ ~ ~9~2 
~ot ~info, ~ vltaul~a $~ 
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Ping Pong Anyone? 
Stall member, Mr Moot< (foreground) and medical technician student, Kevin <Qnwub\J 
(background) prac t1ce ping pong In the Unive rsily Center game room MOOk and Onwubu are 
considered the best on campus (John Dang. photo) 
Q. What exactly is a Student Government 
rep? 
A . There are three types of SG reps : the program rep, the cluster 
rep and the rep-at- large. 
THE PROGRAM REP deals with academic problems on the 
department level. Working with the chairperson of the 
respective program, this rep tries to solve problems and to 
advance the program. This rep has no vote in the general 
assembly of SG, but sits in on all departmental meetings. 
THE CLUSTER REP also deals with academic problems, but 
on the cluster level. This rep works with the dean of the 
particular cluster and with the program reps in order to solve 
problems and to advance all programs. Tnis rep provides a 
hasion between the academic areas and Student Government 
by sitting on the general assembly and voting in all SG 
moHers . 
THE REPS-AT-LARGE deals with social and governmental 
problems an the campus level. This rep serves the entire 
student body in all matters brought before the SG general 
assembly by voting. 
Q. How do I get involved? 
A . Positions are open in the Feb. 12-14 special election for all 
clusters. the social sciences program, the masters of education 
program and two reps-at-large. Any part- or full-time student 
with at least a 2.0 GPA interested in any of these important 
campus dulles should contact SG, UC 208, before Feb. 1, 4 
p.m. 
"Students working for students" 
